Calcium Bentonite Clay
Tips & Testimonials
from Perry A~

Happy New Year. It’s Perry A~ and I am back. Though we sold the Living Clay business in
2005, I have not retired from educating people to the plethora of uses of Calcium Bentonite
Clay and answering their questions (512-773-0335 perrya@perrya.com) in an effort to
understand this complicated natural substance. As I promised I will maintain the free clay
information website www.BentoniteClayInfo.com. Since retiring from the webinars due to
ongoing increasing expenses, I am picking up the slack by sending tips, articles, suggested
protocols and new testimonials to share the magic of Bentonite Clay.
For a definitive guide to understanding and using clay I recommend my newest book Calcium
Bentonite Clay Nature’s pathway to Healing – Balance, Detox, Stimulate, Alkalize. You can
order from www.TheClayBook.com or Amazon.
Today’s testimonial comes with photos of the healing process of a Diabetic Heal Ulcer that
could not be healed by Western Medicines. The pictures and story tell it all.

Diabetic Infected Heel Ulcer

After last round of antibiotics. Doctor’s only solution
was to amputate her foot. Now see what clay did.

Day 4. of applying clay. Top black layer of
gangrene infection gone. Scaly feet.
Notice bottom of foot skin thick and dry.
Elephant like texture. The clay will slough
off the dead tissue and skin and new
healthy skin will replace it. .

To the left: Improvement two weeks later.
Swelling in ankle area down. Dried flakey skin.

45 more days. (Stopped going to her house
because of a snake bite). I was not able to
document the healing during this period..
These are pictures after she healed. Notice
yellow spot, another ulcer began erupting and
was in process of healing when I took these
pictures 45 days from the day of my snake bite.
Notice new skin....new texture and skin on her
sole and around ankle and sides. The clay ate
the infection into a crater eating all the pus/
infection inward. Then it filled it out. Wish I
could have seen it filling out. - Frankie W.
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